
Garment catalog



Choosing the garment for your campaign is important, because it 
will determine the base price of your items. All the garments are 
made from GOTS certified organic cotton and/or recycled 
polyester. You have two options for some of the items, basic and 
premium. The difference between these are simply the amount of 
cotton used in production. Premium items are thick and heavy, 
basic items are light and fresh. By all means, the distinction is not 
about quality. All items are unisex and size guides for each can be 
found on the website.

In this catalog you’ll see the base prices, colors and models of all 
the garments you can choose for your campaign. Price per item 
includes one application, online support, promotion and all the 
handling, excl. VAT and shipping.

Important: Minimum order amount for a campaign to be 
successful is 25 pieces. For socks the minimum order amount is 
50 pairs.

GARMENT LIST

T-shirt (basic & premium)
Sweater (basic & premium)
Hoodie (basic & premium)
Tote bag (basic & premium)
Cap
Beanie
Facemask
Socks

Pricing

https://katoen.shop/pages/size-guides


Printing
We use two printing techniques; screen printing and DTG (direct to
garment). The size and color profile of your design together with the
garments you choose determines which printing technique would be used.

DTG (Direct to garment) is a full-color printer that can also print white ink.
Print area: A4 (210 x 297 mm)
Colors: No color limitations

Screen printing is a printing technique where a stencilled design is
transferred onto a flat surface using a mesh screen and ink.
Print area: A3 (297 x 420 mm)
Colors: 2 colors

Embroidery
Embroidery is process of forming designs with machine needlework on
garment.
Application area: A7 (74 x 105 mm)
Colors: 2 colors

Important: The width of the design can’t exceed 28 cm wide for
women’s clothing.

Price per item includes one 
application. 

Once application is:
Up to two colour screen printing
or
Up to two colour embroidery
or
Full-colour DTG printing

Using more than one application 
type is possible.

Extra application + 2,50
Extra colour + 2,50
Ink change (for the same design) 
+ 2,00

Applications



You decide how much you'll profit from your sales. When you 
choose an item from this catalog, you define your base price per 
item. Add the profit on top of this number and now you know how 
much your item will be priced.

Here’s an example: 

I want my design on a basic t-shirt. Then your base price is €12,00 
excl. VAT per piece. This price includes the printing or embroidery, 
online support, promotion and all the handling. Add your profit on 
top of this number, plus VAT and now you know the sales price of 
your item. 

Recommended selling price: €20,00 incl. VAT.
Profit per item: €5,35 
Total profit (x 25): €133,75

You know your people, you decide what they will pay to support 
you. If you’d like to see more examples of pricing and applications 
you can download our guide here.

Profit margin

https://cdn.shopify.com/s/files/1/0537/9751/9525/files/katoenshop-guide-21.pdf?v=1629189879


Basic t-shirt

Prices are excluding VAT.

Colors

Single Jersey
100% Organic ring-spun combed cotton
150 GSM
Medium fit

€12,00
Price per item including print or embroidery

MIN. ORDER
AMOUNT

25



Premium t-shirt

Prices are excluding VAT.

See all color options on next page

Single Jersey
100% Organic ring-spun combed cotton
180 GSM
Medium fit

€15,00
Price per item including print or embroidery

MIN. ORDER
AMOUNT

25



Premium t-shirt
Colors



Basic sweater

Prices are excluding VAT.

Colors

Terry Sweatshirt
85% Organic ring-spun combed cotton 
15% Recycled polyester
300 GSM
Fitted fit

€30,00
Price per item including print or embroidery

MIN. ORDER
AMOUNT

25



Premium sweater

Prices are excluding VAT.

See all color options on next page

Brushed Sweatshirt
85% Organic ring-spun combed cotton
15% Recycled polyester
350 GSM
Fitted fit

€35,00
Price per item including print or embroidery

MIN. ORDER
AMOUNT

25



Colors

Premium sweater



Brushed Sweatshirt
85% Organic ring-spun combed cotton
15% Recycled polyester
280 GSM
Medium fit

Basic hoodie

Prices are excluding VAT.

Colors

€30,00
Price per item including print or embroidery

MIN. ORDER
AMOUNT

25



Brushed Sweatshirt
85% Organic ring-spun combed cotton
15% Recycled polyester
350 GSM
Medium fit

Premium hoodie

Prices are excluding VAT.

€40,00
Price per item including print or embroidery

See all color options on next page

MIN. ORDER
AMOUNT

25



Colors

Premium hoodie



Basic tote bag

Prices are excluding VAT.

Colors

Classic shopper tote bag
100% Combed Organic Cotton
120 GSM

€7,50
Price per item including print

MIN. ORDER
AMOUNT

25



Premium tote bag

Prices are excluding VAT.

Colors

Classic shopper tote bag
80% Recycled cotton
20% Recycled polyester
300 GSM

€8,50
Price per item including print

MIN. ORDER
AMOUNT

25



Recycled cap

Prices are excluding VAT.

Colors

100% Recycled polyester
made from 100% rPET
One size

Price per item including embroidery or 
(vegan) leather patch

MIN. ORDER
AMOUNT

25

€10,00



Recycled beanie

Prices are excluding VAT.

Colors

100% GRS Certified Recycled Polyester
Recycled Polyester made from 100% rPET
One size

€12,50

Price per item including embroidery or 
(vegan) leather patch

MIN. ORDER
AMOUNT

25



Knitted socks

Prices are excluding VAT.

Colors

Knitted design with 1 colour
100% Organic cotton
One size

€8,00
Price per item including knitting

Please contact us for color options.

MIN. ORDER
AMOUNT

50



Facemask (Type2)

Prices are excluding VAT.

Colors

3-layer face mask
100% Organic cotton
155 GSM
Washable at 60°C

€8,00
Price per item including print

MIN. ORDER
AMOUNT

25



Facemask (Type1)

Prices are excluding VAT.

Colors

Fully adjustable / Pouch for wearer to insert filter of 
choice / Reusable & recyclable / Free from elastic & 
plastic / Made in the EU 
100% Organic cotton
145 GSM
Washable at 60°C

€8,00
Price per item including print

MIN. ORDER
AMOUNT

25



You can check our FAQ page here. 

Didn’t find your answers there? You can always 
give us a call at 030-2014039 or send us an 
email at shop@katoenfabrik.nl.

Questions?

https://katoen.shop/apps/help-center
mailto:"shop@katoenfabriek.nl"



